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Speak kindly ; graclou. wlorda, God.aent, God-gtven,
Ar nover 0 t;

Thoy como, &Il fragrant with t'o bres6th of Uceaven,
Yet nathing cost.

I<ind words are lika kini îlots, they eteal along
Ltfe's hidden sprioga:

Thon in the d-trkest storra nomo litea gong
Tho §Ild hoart abngt.

OVER LAND AND SEA.

"1 cannot," said the child. IlYou must," said the
father !îarshly. And the two werc farther apart. One
discouraged was ready to be disobedient, the other irritated,
hecame severe in his manner. And the lines of life con-
tinued to diverge until the father and child sceemed to have
little in coramon.

WVhen one professing Christian tells another that an
absent brother has a prejudice against him, or is misrepre-
senting him, the presumption is that lhe informer is not
trustworthy. When hie communicates bis information in
confidence and will flot allow himself ta be qiuoted to the
absent brother, the presuimption becomes a practical
ccrtainty. He is also a mischicf makcr and a sneak.
Oniy through weaknes will the brother who listens to him
in turn be prejudiced. Occasionally leutrs are writcn and
words spoken simply with the motive to create unhappiness
and distrust among brethiren. Those who receive sucb
letters and listen to such words, if they tel cailed on to do
more than to receive themn in silence, may do real service
by saying, frankly, Il et thee behind me Satan."

Most every Generai Assembly has a new gravel ta bc
presented ta the Moderator ta aid in preserving arder.
The presentation is gencrally the occasion of speech-
making. This ycar the gravel was presented by ex-Presi-
dent Harrison on bebalf oi the Synod af Indiana. "j
hope," said lie, Ilyou will have no need fer it, but wc want
you to bc equipped for emergencies. The gravel bas been
con stucted wholly of hard grade wood. that cari easily bc
converted iritu pulp, which would flot properly typify tht
Presbyterian Church. The oak," we said, "stands for
the Caivinistic ribs af the Presbyterian Church; the poplar
for the systematic and arderly systcm of Government of the
Prcsbyterian Church, which bas bccome a model for
G:verment the world around ; tht blackc walnut, the
timber of which no ont ever paints even with varnish,
stands for the polished love of education and individualisrti
wbich so strongly charactcrizes the Presbyterian Churcb ;
the beech, vrhich hoids en its lower branches the leaves of
Autumn through ail the starms, stands for the shcliernng,
folding care ofithe Church for the lambs of God ; the sugar.
maple, a trce beautitul in its proportions, and one whiclt
docs not addrcss itsclf solely to the c)e but includes tht
palate also, means Dr. Withrow and the Central
Assýmbly." Tht handie of the gavel is front the first
Protestant Churcb organized in Indiana, at Vincennes, in
i8o6. In tht centre is a piece af oùk from Ilanover
Call(ge, tht mothier ofi MtcCorrnick Semninary. In the

j ead of the gravel are pcces [rom a trec that once grcw on
the &rounds of Wabash Celleec. In thc gravcl is alio a
picte of wood (roni the First Presbyterian Chtirch Indiana-

polis, and also picces of wood from tlîe Second Pre,by-
terian Church Indianapolis, %vhere Henry W~ard B3echer
was pasior eighit or aine years. A Chuicb," continued tht
cx-l'resident, Ilthat is ail aglow with missianary enter-
prise should be a grawing Churcb. WVhen a spirit
of self-sacrifice takes hold af the Churchi it bas large
acceseions af useful memnbers." The Moderator returned
tihanks, and said if hie had any of the spirit of missions it
came from Indiana. lie could flot forget that the Churcli
had grown in Indiana (raoi a little log cabin ta ils magnifi-
cent l>ropuJrtions ut a S>naI with' 42,000 menibers.

Tht Sultan af Johore bas made a grant to the Rev. J.
A. B. Cook, ont of the Preshyterian Church of England's
niissionaries at Singapore, af a plot of land .300 acres in
extent, for the purpose of a Christiani Chinese settlement.
Tht grant is for 999 years.

The recently erected German Evangelical church in
J trusalera is an imposing structure, costing $i 25,000. A
parsonage and school are soon to be addedi to the church.

Ncver before, in the histary af the Amecritan Church,
bas thcre been a Central Assembly which registcred among
its commissioners an ex-President or the United States and
a member of his Cabinet, and having the latter as Vice
Moderator. It is surely somnethiag upon which the
Assernbly af t897 rnay congratulate itscif. %Vithout doubit
many commissioners will csteem it a great privilege to look
in the faces of Benjamin Harrison and John WVanamalcer,
and hear their voices in tht discussion of ccclesiastical
themes.

Rev. S. B. Rassiter, D. D., pastor of tht North Presby-
terian Church, af New York excliange- pulp,.'-r for June,
july and August with Rev. E. G. Thurt-cr, the pastor of
the American chape] in Paris. Each cargregat.on is to be
congratulated upon this arrangement, which gives two
excellent preachers a vacation and supplies two important
churches so well. More af this sort of exchaages might bc
mnade to advantage.

Mr. Bellarmy Storer, of Cincinnati, whe latcly entered
the Roman Catholic Church, bas been appointed United
States Mà%inister to Belgium. '.%r. Starer gots to a land
where Protestantism was mercilessly stamped out in the
sixteanth century, but whcre a small number of mission
churches arc striving to uphold the pure Gospel, and where
Lc Chretien Betlge says IlaIl versions of the sacred books
made by lion Catbolic writers, whomsoever they may bc. iri
any vulgar tongue, and especially those published by the
Bible Socictics are prohibited."

Rev. Newton Smith, ai Ncw Yark, was approached
by ant ai the representatives of a metropolitan newspapcr
for a Ilbright, terse, interview about heul," und hie was
rcwa-rdcd with this statcment from flic revercnd gentleman-
IlHell, in my opinion, i5 tht place where tht Sunday
cd ilion of your papcr should bc pririîcd and circulaicd. '


